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Anhtock leads Ills Democratic op- -

nonent 5176 vote". Thirl sliows thtvt
Schuylkill Is not a Democratic
county.

As In tht case or the Irishman ami
tin. hull, the Tleiuoorats may It glatt
tlmt they did their lotitiiifr oW
( hio before the returns were all in.

TiiKRK were four oaiHlidates on til
,.,itv tlokot the Henuhlloane allfl
i, l..nf turn. ennli. Than.
I ' ' f I I H I P! cvuv -

why this jollification on the part of
tin- - ciifiny.

J i r think of HarrinhurK goittf
for Swallow. That daisy L,estilatute
of ours must have been a fragrant
article. Who wants any more of that
kind!

OHATHMA.3f Gabmas'8 ante-electio- n

prophesies make interesting reading
now. and stump him as a rainbow
ehaer. And there are others in
Schuylkill county.

Tuk best news we have from the
South is that slight frosts have lxten
prevalent there. Frost is the foe of

vcllow fever and the hope is enter--

inined now of an abatement in inai
dread disease.

Hum carefully between the lines
Attorney General McUorniick's home
riiv nml county went for wauow

That was merely a preliminary step
in the gubernatorial campaign ot

uct year.

Hi.khsisos sometimes come In dis-Kii-

There has not been a Kepub-lica- n

set-bac- any where that cannot
he traced to Republican dissensions.
IVrhapo that may
net year by the statesmen of Schuyl-

kill county.

Wantkd. An article of harmony
in Hchuylklll county that is not war-

ranted to fade for at least twelve
months. A cash purchaser may be
had by addressing either of the follow-

ing statesmen : ''S. A. L.," "H. A. Z."

and -- 0. A. 8." Pottsville, Pa.

i 'orsiciL has instructed the Chief
Uurgens to remove till wagons, found
on the streets and alleys. These
t.aiuo instructions have been given
before, and It remains to be seen,

whether or not the later orders will
prove of greater effect.

It's dollars to douchnuts that Dr.
is a candidate for Governor

next year, with a probability of Demo-

cratic endorsement. These Metho-

dist di vines and their sons "Bobby"
I'attison, for instance have n, way

rrlastinelv at It that la
' i w r e ' ' -

uoiiiatlmoa uncomfortable to tile
other side.

That twelve million dollar loan,
went through in Philadelphia. Very
largely because of the endorsement,
Kiven it by a number of reputable
citizens. This impows on the latter"

the dutv of extra vigilance, in order
to see that the usual hungry gang
that swarms around the Plulatielpiua
city offices does not absorb the best
part of these millions.

Mayor Wkidkl. of Heading, has
attached his signature to the ordin-

ance pawed by councils providing
for the taxation of all unnaturalized
persons employed on city work. It
provides for a tax of 10 per cent, of
all their earnings. This provision
shall be inoluded in all contracts. If
foreigners affected by the ordinance
refuse to pay such tax the contractor
by whom they are employed, shall be,
for every day they are so employed,
fined f10. The contractor is to oolleet
the tax and pay it into the el"fcy

treasury vry thirty days. Th pur-

pose of the ordinance is to prevent
contractors from bringing foreigner
to Reading to do work.

At the annual meeting of the Penn
sylvania German Society, new ai
T.Auiir is. U. Martin, of Yonkere,
N v.. delivered a vigorous addreM
upon the subject of race iiifferne
and race instincts, in which he mid i

"Puiui uttamiited to enuraft on lit
English stock other aoions, tnistlBtfi
to the virility or his maeteriui race so
preserve the English type, but the
strong (Jeruian sap has outworn them
all In Lancaster county. The descen-

dants of the early English who own
aeres of land here to-da-y are becom-

ing rare. The children of theSeotob-Iris- h

by a kind of a natural selection
have quit farm lug and taken to poli-

ties and business, and their aMntent

acres are covered with the big red
barti that betoken another roes).

The Welshman hoe been lost in the.
shuttle, aud the Quaker is marrying
the Dutch girl in self defense. 0

reads the record at the ctrlse of the
nineteenth century after two htftidred
yeftr o' contest."

R.AWARB UNION REPUBLICANS.

Adopted Itoniui ions Ismorlnsf
MoKtnlpv Ail ii nlnt ration

A'r, Del.. Nm r. The Union Re- -

Can state cnniiitinn was held
' yesterday with from
ward and humlitil except Black- -

rand Appuqulnliiilnk hundreds. In
.Castle county. J. Kf.ward Ad-- I
was not piesent. lie is at Moostc

Me.
resnlullnns adopted uphold the

nal ItepuMlcan platform, condemn
Ocratir 'inisinanagemint" In the

and den iuuce the provisions of
new constitution which provides

.election offenses shall be tried by
rs Inst end of Juries. There was no
enre to I'tcnldent McKInley.
an H. HoIT.m ker acted as perme.- -

chnlrninn and I). V. Barnard as
etary. Chairman Iloffecker made

ei h. In which he said the Union
abllcnns could forgive but not for- -

fthe cllflVi em i'h of the past, and he
all i'.i'publkans In the state to

themselves under the Union ban- -

be only debate was over the ap- -
klonmi nt of delegates for future

conventions. The committee re
ed In fawir of five delegates from

legislative t and 35 from
nlngton. The report was adopted.

of the new rules is that delegates
,lli natlonnl conventions shall be
KM at larRc from the state.

Tgreat surprise is in store
IhoSe who will go y and get a pack- -

OKAIN-O- . It takes the place of
I St about i the cost. It Is a food drink.
of health, and can be given to the

Uren as well as the adult with great
Us. It Is made of pure grains mid lookB

rtartej like the finest grades of Mocbs or
t coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
ui-- is oetter lor the syatem than a

, because its beneIt is permsuent. What
t breaks down (irain-- huilils up. Ask

p grocer for tl ruin O. ir anil 2fic

PAcwdeil to lliilirnr'u' Iloniillids,
srlln, Nov. 5. A dispatch from Con- -
Itlnople to the Krankfort Zeltung

that the porte, under the threat
the Bulgarian government that

less the promised berals to the Bul- -
in bishops In Macedonia should be

lilted before to o'clock a. in. on Wed- -
lay Hulcai la w ould declare Inde- -
lence, finally acceded to the de- -

tfids.

Tor Infants and Children.

It n
irtrr

PENNSYLVANI V DAY.

nilnreil ltnten to riiiltlHllooiril vill l'clin- -

i Hlvitnl.i Itnllroiiil.
jlPor Pennsylvania Day at ('liiekannuiB
ittlefieli!. Clinttanooga, Tenn , Novcinlier

107. win ti i liu monuiiientfi m.irking tlio
emenlfl of Penuylviinin troupe In that

Itlmttle bo deilicntefl. the 1'cniml
luVlIdilriKid Cumiiaiiy wilt Fell excursion
cts from all points on IM lino hi Pcmv

yanvia at the extremely low rata of ouo
taruile, slinrt-lin- e distance, tickets folic

d Novomber 0 to 13. gixiil to leave Chat- -

nooea returnint; until Xuvombcr 23, 1S97,

usive.
:frickct via PiKs'nirg will be sold goinsr

id returning via same route, or going via
nclnnati and LoxitiKltm, returning via
aslivlllo and Louisville, or vicn versa.

Help Comes to Those Wlio TuVe
ted Flag Oil for sprains, burni, cuts. At

rubier Bros , drug store.

81lOt 1WO, 4VllU.ll Illllll-Ol-

Dallas. T-- Nov. 8. At 7 o'ulock
st night a bloody tragedy occurred
Sa cottage at the corner of Germanla

Gaston avenue, Cast Dallas, where
Emma Smith kept a small board- -
house. There hoarded with her
men. James Doswell and James

Jarton. BoBWell walked Into Mrs.
rtlth's room and shot her In the

Kroat. He then turned on liarton
aeotlng nim twice in the body, ana
in blew his own bialiiB out, tailing
ad. There is no doubt that Mrs.
tilth and Barton will die.

'cu can't afford to risk your lifo by allow- -

ng a cold to aeveiop into pneumonia or con- -

iption. insuiiib reuci ami ccriiiui cure
aflbrdod by One Minute Cough Cure. C.

Ilf Ilagenbuch.

PennaylvanfH'N Monuments.
Harrlsburg, Nov, 6, Governor HaBt- -

ngs and party will start from PMla--
nhla next Thursday evening tpr
attanooga to attend the dedication

l"the Pennsylvania monuments on the
ilckamuii.'.'ua battlefield the following

Monday. The party will Include state
KJncials and the genera) officers of the
fijitUonal Kunrd. and will srwiid i. half
May at Ahrvllle, N. C en route (

IJiailUU'" 'feu. ritu iiiuiouiiauoi, u
ecn furnished about 1,000 old soldiers.

HooOS
Restore full, regular action

is uoweu, no nut Tri-
or PillsInflame, but leave

L1IO U,lli w.w.-i- w
lim In rrtet condition. Trr (Mm- WM

M. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

fehpnandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and. Porter

Try
Sarbey's Bohemian Beer.

8 Tho Rosy Freshness
B4nd a velvet softness of the skin Is Idts- -
ErlSDl ooisuieo uy uurwuttUH b
iOooiplexiun ."owuer

20 Stwnil

I free 40 TtM

EACH
to (During 1897) jZ?

Fnr partlcnlan send your name and fall aflareto A F) F) C SLw Bros., Ltd., Hudeon i HarrUon StA.,K ink. VV 1 VO 2

SDMPIUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The Florida Limited Mill Again ltmi on
the Southern lltiltn-ay- .

Tbe Florida Limited, which Is the syn
onym of all that is olegaut In modern rail
way trains, and which during its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking tlio mild cllrnato of
Florida, will be placed in service by the
Southern Railway about tlie first week in
January, 1B8. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman veetibuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features In the way of
luxurious ami comfortable appointments not
heretofore pieented, mid which will be
destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

Tbe Southern Railway H having built for
the Florida Limited service tbreo tralns.ench
containing a dining ear, two drawing room
sleeping ears, a compartment car aud a
library and oliservation car, each car com-

plete in all Its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices aud appliances
fur the comfort and convenience of the pas-
sengers. White no schedule has as yet been
announced. It can be stated that It will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
aud St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tlio day and ar
rive at St, Augustine before nightfall of the
follow lug day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice Applications for lurtber Informa
tion addressed to Jno. M. Ileal), District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention,

Pure blood aud a good digestion aro an in
surance against disease and Buffering. Bur-
dock lllood Hitters keeps tbe blood pure, tlio
digestion perfect.

Coming Invents.
Nov. 5. Entertainment and sociable under

the auspices of tbo tl. K. church choir.
Nov. 0. Entertainment and social, under

auspices of ladles' Aid, In P. M. church.
Nov. 17. Annual supper, under the aus

pices of the Trinity Reformed church, in
Robbins open house.

Nov. 85. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by AJ1 Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West aud Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual suppor under
auspices of Welsh llaptlst pliucll In Robbins'
opera house.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fall to look after their health
are llko tbo carpcntor who neglects to
sharpen bis tools. Peoploaro not apt to get
anxious about their health soon enough. If
you are "not quito woll" or "half sick"
have you over thought that your kidneys
may ho tbo causo of your sickness?

It Is easy to tell by setting aside your
urino fnr twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settling indicates au unhealthy condi-

tion of the. kidneys. Whou urine stains
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent dosire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull apbe iq fho back is also convinc-
ing proof that tbe kidneys and bladder arc,

out of order.
There is satisfaction in knowing that tbe

groat remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish In relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troubles. Not only does
Swamp-Roo- t give new life and activity to
the kidneys the causo of trouble, but by
treating (he Sidneys It acts as a tqnic for
tbe entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp-Roo- t It cures. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one dollar,
or by sending your address and tbe name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y., you may have a sample bottle of this
great discovery seut to you free by mall,

WonM-li- Mm ci''.nl Kiinifiy In.iiircif.
C. den. Pis., Nov. 4. James Saddler,

13 ye irs old. who lives a halt mile north
of town, attempted to shoot his
mother with an old musket. The wo-

man ran and he missed her, but the
breachpln of the gun blew out and
struck him In the forehead, entering
the skull and making a hole from
which the brains are oozing, He can-

not live. It Is said he was partly de-

mented.

Disfigurement for lifo by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using uewiti's wncu
Hazel Salvo, tho itreat remedy for piles and
for all kluds of sores and skin troubles. C.
II, Ilagenbuch.

AlnnUV Airi'it'llttirrarM'osHliiiirtfes.
Washington, Nov. B.Dr. W, II.

Evans and Benton Klllln, -- commissioners
appointed to Investigate the agri-

culture possibilities nt Alaska, have
BUbn-.ltte- d tir rppprts to Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson. Tit fiper'P agree
that while comparatively ljttle agri-

culture exists there, It Is possible that
enough certain crops and animals may
he grown to sustain a considerable pop
ulation, provided proper nie'hods are
pursued.

Swsll pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWitt's
i.ittie jatriy uisers euro uiumisnew, ouiisupu
tioa, sick headache. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

FIREMEN'S INTERSTATE CARNIVAL,

TrenUiu, November 10 lleduced nates via
reunsylvaiita llallroad,

Portlie Firemen's Interstate Carnival at
Treatun, M, J., November IIHH, the 1'ennsyi-vsul- a

Hall road flowpsoy will sell excursion
ticket from New Yortt City, ami all points
.... It I! I ,i Vaw .Idhav ' In l'uinjvlp&nljL
set of aud including Ifarrlsburg, IOck

Haven, LHUestown ana noinngtisBi, mi in
DeUusfS, north cf aud including Newark
ami Dover, awl at rate of single fare for tbe
mui tul in n Iaba rata than twnntv-flv- e

eents), tUskets to I sold Xoyewber V ud 10,

good to return until sovetuuer ji, iwi.

Household Necessity

rr.lamina
...

votm;.. I l ll.n . ..(c. tlin. . RioitwAlu-

derful wedioal discovery of tbe age, pleasant
aud rsrresuiug to me wu, m noun

1 .,..1 nn V 1.1 rlUV. VI lAf II Nil bowels.

cleansing tbe entire system, dUpel colds, ears
iMswUeba, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'lesse buy and try a box of

0. 0. O. y i 10, M, SO cents. Sold and
Kuamutmd to euro by all druggists.

Rut KavatoDeflour. Be sure that the name
Lsswia & 0A8B, Ashland, Fa., is printed oa
ever saok.

A niuiih Is a danger signal of worse troubles
toronie. Cure tbe cough and prevent it
rooltsby using Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Kyrup,

inntrMiM,toh-'$100C3th- .

BySONTH

" " " $100 Pierce Special Dlcjcles.

" " '$ 25 Gold Watches.

t.r .

U ill 1 L 1 1 L SOAP

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A Downward Movement, Constantly
Interrupted by Ilallfos.

New York, Nov. 4. Today's business on
the Stock Exchange was larger than that
ot yesterday, but the losses In the prices
quoted at the close are nowhere near so
large as those of yesterday. Although
the liquidation has been heavy, large
blocks of stock being thrown on the mar-
ket, there has been good support forth-
coming at the decline. Although the gen-

eral course of the market was downward,
this course was constantly Interrupted by
rallies, and as one of those periodical re-

coveries came In the last half hour of
trading the day's net declines are small
except In some of the less active stocks.
Prices for American securities received
from London at tho time of the opening
here showed recoveries of a fraction all
round, and tlio opening prices here were
advanced to the London parity, which
was the highest price ot the day on tho
local exchange. Closing bids:
Balto. AOhle... UK Iehlgh Valley,. KV,
Chesa. & Ohio... 21 K N. J. Central... 89
Del. & Hudson.. lOs-y-, N. Y. Central. .lOCli
D., L. & W Pennsylvania ..
Brie 14?i Reading . 2PK
Lake Krle & V. 16 St. Paul.. Mii

nonornl Markets.
Philadelphia., Nov. 4. Flour steady;

winter superfine, J8.10fi8.35; do. extras,
t3.ffiW8.S0; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 11.30
fj4.50. do. straight, tl.GOfil.SW: western win-
ter, clear, Sl.S6et.MI; do. straight, SI.M49
4.90. city mills, extra, J3.1WS.00. Itye flour
moved slowly at 3.30 per barrel for cholco
Pennsylvania. Wheat weak; contract
wheat, spot, SSUCfMMo.; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, HSU
9SV4c. ; No. 2 red, January, 98c.; do. May.
M7c; do. November, DTSc. ; do. December,
9794c. Corn quiet; steamer corn, spot,
SS'.WiWic; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
33831fcc; No. 2 mixed. November and De
cembcr, 3131Uc, Oats quiet; No. 2 white,
carlots, 26Mjc. i No. 2 white, clipped, car-lot- s,

ilWffic: No. 3 white, 26;c; track
mixed western. Ht ;0c.; track white, stato
and western, ftftislc. f qulotl beef
hams, Jt6.50.liM. Pork dulli mess, U.SOffl
9.25: short clear. I1012.SO; family, S13814.
J.ard steady I western steamed, J1X7H.
Hutter steady; western creamery, 1

SJHc. ; do. factory. lOfflSc.; Elglns, 23Hc.;
Imitation creamery, lttfl'c. ; New York
dairy, 12t?20c.; do, creamery, 142SV4e.;
fancy prints Jobbing: Bt ot8o,; do, whole,
sale, 24c. Cheese quiet: large white, 8o.
small white, 9ViItVic.i large colored, &c;
small colored, 9it)9c.; part skims, 6V4

c; full skims, 3VWHc. Kges steady; New
Totk and Pennsylvania, 184) 21c. ; western,
fresh, 20c. Tallow wenk; city, 33eountry, Z'OrHic. Petroleum dull; Phila-
delphia and JlHlttmpre, J35; do. In bulk,
J2.&6. Pig Iron warrants dull at Ifl.SrOsTT,

Jake copper quet at JlO.Wfl), Tin easy
pt tl3.GOt?13.70. Spelter unchanged at 14.10
C4.20. Lead easy nt J3.90O3.95. Tomatoes,
per box or crate, as to quullty. HQ1.25.
Long Island and Jersey cabbage sell at
J3u4 per 100. Coffee closed steady; No-
vember. $4. 85; December, 35.563i6.60; Janu-
ary, $5.05: March. J5.70&5.S0; April, 15.83;
May. J6.S5; August, $0; September, JG.IjG.05;
pctober, fC.10,

I.lvo stock Mnrkot.
East Liberty, I'n., Nov. 4. Cattle

sternly; prime. J4.S05j4.90; common, J303.SO:
eedcrs, JI&4.50. Hogs fairly active; prime

nssorted mediums, J3.BOii3.SC; fair to bent
Voikers, J3.7DiS3.85; common Yorkers ond

3.70j8.76; heavy. J3.7Sfj3.80; roughs,figs, Sheep firm: choice, JI.2064.S0;
common, J8.7Wi3.25; cholco lambs, 55,303
150, common to good. JISji.Mi vodl calves.
6.WHi7.
New York, Nov. 4. Cables quoto Ameri-

can steers ut HftHVc.: refrigerator beef,
S&Si'. Calves quiet and steady; veals,
134)7. M); grassers, J3fT3.50; westerns, J4.2S
1.37. Sheep and lambs slow, but steady;
iheep. J34.D0; lambs, JSfiS.M. Hogs lower
ct 3.0O4.1(.

TO CUHK A COI.O IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to
cure. &5c.

SUED THE PRINCE' OF' WALES.

Court lluolacpd the Action an I'Abusa
or tlio Courtis I'foc ss.

London, Nov. 5. There as an ex-

traordinary case heard before tho lord
mayor's court yesterday when a man
named Illnde sued the Prince of Wales
to recover $300,000, alleged to have been
wrongfully paid him by the late Un-
der Sheriff Croll, who was the liquida-
tor of the United Kingdom Electric
Telegraph company. The plaintiff

the money belonged to a 'certajn
Mr. Allen, of whose estate he Was the
assignee. Illnde further claimed the
sum of STCO.OOO from Lord Suffolk, al-

leging that the latter had suborneg
Croll to commit perJur? ueff!r? riProi
Bramwell at the trial in 1877, In connec
tion with the liquidation. Finally tho
pourt stopped the case and dismissed
the action, which was described as be-
ing "an abuse of the process of the
court."

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
instantly Tc)eypd apd permanently curpd by
Doan's Ointment, your dealer ought to
keep it.

IdMu! tmv7aed.
Boston, Nov. 6. The superior court

Jury which has been trying the case
against Joseph At Jasgl,
oonsul, charged with embezzlement, re
ported a verdict of guilty. Iaslgl was
accused of the embezzlement of $200,000
from Pierre Charles Deneux and
Charts Antolne Armanil nergep pg I.a
Vlllardlere, of Wranee, of whose estates
he was trustee. Judje Sheldon gave 20

cjays to laslgl's counsel In which tq file
the (tKceptlont ISKen during the trjal.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every otber form of throat
or lung trouble by tho use of One Minute
uugii uure. u. it. iiagenbuoh,

Liberal Ualn In -- .nulnnn.
London, Nov. 8. A parliamentary

was held yesterday in the
Ulddlston division of southeast Lan-
cashire to fill the vacancy caused by
the recent death of Thomas Plelden,
Conservative, who secured the seat at
the last general election by a majority
of 8r. In a total poll of 1!,M9. The re-
sult of yesterday's polling Is ttye

ia Libera and Radical candi-
date, Alderman Ruffiworth, by a ma-
jority of JW in a poll of U,W, "V8r the
Unionist and Cotutfryatlvo candidate,
William Mitchell,

Tho nonrtliwt Wn Weok,
Cold Spring, N. V Nov. 8,TJis sec-

ond session of the coroner's Inquest
Into the cause of the death of the 21
Victims of tha ritaBtir er (,a wa,
York Cfnlral railroad near Garrisons
on Oct. U was held In the town hall
here last night. The testimony pro-
duced went to show that there was no
dynamite outrage, but that the road,
bed at that point was weak, despite
large expenditures to strengthen It,

Case rets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, wcakeu or gripe, 10c.

PETER W CR0ZER INDICTED.

Tho Denmlttiiir linllillnu mid Loan
Association Trensurer.

Trenton, Nov. 6. The Mercer county
grand Jury has found a bill of Indict-
ment for emliexslement against Peter
W. Crozer, the secretary and treasurer
of the Mechanics' and the Mercer Mu-

tual Building and Loan associations.
Croier Is absent from the city, and the
authorities have no knowledE as to
Ills whereabouts.

Croxer's assignees yesterday brought
tult for $12,000 against John N. Lindsay,
president of the two building and loan

TETEH TV'. CHOZEIt.
associations. The suit is brought on
notes given by Lindsay to Crozer.
Lindsay denies that he owes Croier
anything. lie says he built a house
for tMfter, and that their accounts
about balance each other.

Itecctver Howell, of the two asso-
ciations, had a talk with Vice Chan-
cellor Grey In reference to bringing
suits against the directors and auditors
of tho two associations, whose care-
lessness made Crozer's defalcations
possible.

THE FIRE FIGHTERS' GALA DAY.

Firemen's Inter-Stat- e Carnival at Trenton,
Nov. 10th, t07.

On November 10th, 1807, thcro will be held
at Trenton, New Jersey's Capitol City, n

Grand Intcr-Stat- Volunteer
Carnival when It is expected uniformed com-

panies from Pennsylvania, Now York, Con-

necticut, Delaware aud Now Jorsoy, accom-
panied by their apparatus will appoir In tbe
parade aud participate in tho contests.

A number of valuable prizes will be given,
amongst them, one each for the finest
equipped company, finest apparatus, and for
sprint race with apparatus.

To accommodato those wishing to parti-clpat-

In, or witness the contests or parade,
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway will, for
this occasion, sell excursion tickets at tbe low
rate of single fare for tho round trip (with a
minimum of 25 cents). Tickets good going
on November 0th and 10th, and good to

until November litis. Inclusive. For
time of trains and rates of fare consult ticket
agents.

Ask yoqr grocer for tbo "Royal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It Is tbo host
flour m&do.

JSnrthqunkn sliotdt fu Mnninna,
Pocatello, Idaho, Nov. 5. A severe

shock of earthquake at 2:30 a. m, was
felt the entire distance from Silver
Dow to Monlda, Mont., and U T o'clock
the second slipci; was perceptible, but
not so Bevere. At Divide, lied Itock,
Lima and Monlda windows rattled,
dishes fell to the lloor, flower pots were
thrown from their stands, clocks stop-
ped and buildings were made to sway
and crack. At Dillon especially was
the first shock severe. The court house
walls were 'cracked and tho plaster
fell from the celling.

In Wllkesbarre to
tlio Pudlla at Large.

Many a reader of this in Wilkesbarre has
seen the large watch sign, that hangs out at
40 North Main street, It is there to tell the

people who see it that Uobert W. Haight,
watchmaker, etc. can be found at that location,

and perhaps you may doubt the following, In

which case you, can always flnJ Mr. Haight
at his address ready and pleased to verify it
Watchmaking as it is called, is no doubt
thought to be a comparatively easy business on
the constitution of a man, but this is not the

ease. The constant stooping position main

tained while at work brings with it many
aches and pains. Such positions in time effect
(he action of the kidneys, and this la just
what It ( Id In the case of Mr. I Iaight, and he
began to look for a remedy that would relieve.
At last he was rewarded. One day he read of
Doan'a Hidaey I'iljs, Nothing was clajmed
ior tuem, out mat tney were a ictdney cure.
All the ills that flesh Is heir to were not set
down as being subject to their wonderpus in
fluence, and this inspired confidence in them.
The symptoms described by kidney infferer?
were his symptoms. He began taking them.
Three or four doses brought s change, and
day by day he grew better, now he saya
am entirely over my trouble, llpine remedies
I have used, but found but little reljef of a
Ipmporary natnre. My greatest trouble was
lameness and stiffness in the back, with sharp,
shooting pains in the region of flic Wdneys, I
consider Doan's Kidney Pills a good ami safe
remedy, an' I recommend them to others,"
No better proof of merit can be offered tlian
Ihe plain facts as stated by thqsc who know
Uf Mperien.ee, Call on Mr, Halfbt If you
doubt this,

Doan's Kidney PiUs arc for ssje fey ajl
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mlllw- n

Co., nuffslo, N. V. Sole agent for

the U. S.
Remember tbe name Poau's and take no

other.
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"THEY DO THE WORK" 3

BRONCHO 3
3

HOMOEOPATHIC 3
3g Helieve and ure 3
3

: Head Troubles

; stomach Disorders of noted

: System Irregularities smpm

"For every III, a special pill," i

If not &t Pruff Stores, writo

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Health Hook Mailed Free, d
muuiumuumuumi

'
DEATH B'Y ASPiiYXlATION.

Tliroo l'orsom found Dond and Two
Unconscious In Their Home.

Lansford, Pa., Nov. 5. reter Cliew-pe- r,

his Infant daughter, Anna, and
John Stolilma were asphyxiated by
coal gas yesterday mottling at Chew-per- 's

home, on the outskirts of tho
town. Mrs. Chewpcr and a boarder,
named Simon, were found unconscious,
and are nut expected to live. The house
Is a frame bulling, one story In height.
There arc three rooms, two of which
were occupied by the Chewpers and the
other two men, respectively. With the
exception of Simon, all the Inmates re-

tired about 9 o'clock Wednesday night.
Simon, who worked at night, Returned
home at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
At 9 o'clock no one was seen stirring
around the house, and a neighbor
knocked at the door, thinking the fam-
ily had overslept. There was no
answer, and summoning help the front
door was broken open. A strong smell
of coal gas was noticeable, and a search
ot the rooms revealed the bodies of
Chewper, Stohlma and Chewper's
daughter. Mrs. Chewper and Simon
were nearly dead when found. It Is
supposed that when Simon came home
he placed some coal on the fire and
disarranged the draft so as to prevent
the exit of the gas. The rooms are
small, and the Inmates were soon over- -

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

118. SIDLEY. of Torrlngton, Conn,
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion of dlscabos as tbo oxtcuilvo ex

perience and Investigations of Dr. Miles
have provon, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jas. II. BIdley writes
Oct. 25, 1896: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, norvous exhaus-
tion und liver trouble. Although attended
by t j physicians sbo grow worse until she
aros at. death's door. I then began glv
ing 1.3r Dr Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervlno
and l r. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and she

Improved so wonder
fully from the first
that I nt onco dis

iviiies' v missed tho physicians.
liajlCmr. 8I10 now cat9 and
r'osioroo sltiips ttdl and docs

r", u.'.ui. her own housework
Wo havo rccoEimondoji.iva cd your remedies to u

ijreat many In our city, and every ono has
boen very much benefited, by them."

Dr. MIlos' Ilctiodlea are sold by all drug-
gists under H positive guarantee, first bottlo
benoliu or tnonoy rotunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent freo to nil applicants.

DTt. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

9 C RMIM'Q for EiTnr.it sex
hk UIIVI1 W THIS

ejected directly to tlio
Bcm ui in oho qiBeascanf lm nltn.flftnnifm iv. Organs, requires no
cnun co 01 uioi
cunrnntoed in 1 to 8

iiv M . Hmnll Til n!u Tin

t TT TC XT one, by mull, 81. OO,
sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah
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"HOID DOST.'

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

GOLD

All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Everything.
MADE ONLY I)Y

THE N.'K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,
Chicago. BU Louis. Mew York. Dos ton. Philadelphia.

11 Bo Folks

11 $1.50 Shoes

iS

I

BUST."

r

Well, wegttess. They MUST, judging by
the way they buy 'em.

Somebody asked us whether they were
better than those of other stores ?

Why, of course they are ; wouldn't ask
Si .50 for tliein if they weren't. If they were
like those of ordinary stores we'd sell' them
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

glveS us the chance to sell the saine slipes'f)r
leSS' money, or better shoes for the same
money. And these 1.50 shoes, for men and
women, are samples of our selling.

We've better shoes for more money ; we've
shoes not so good for less money ; .but we be-

lieve that for a medium price, ri price that
anybody can stand, 110 shoes we know of fill
the bill like our $1 .50 fellows'. Try 'em next

you want a pair.
Checks for amount of purchases made, arc given every

customer. $25 worth entitles you to n
handsome parlor lamp.

m FACTORY STORE,
Shoes Retailed at

Mar J.A. Moyer, Mgr.

" i, III?str
A Handsome Comolcxlon

Is one ot tho greatest charms a woman can
I possess. Fozzoni's CourLKXioN 1'oWDiin

gives it.
1
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SHOE

t n.

?

Whet
Factory Price.

Wanted-- An Idea 1 loma
can

toratentr
limDla
thloc

Protect Tour Iflwn: thrr ninr irlnir tou h.
Write JOHN WEDDEK-VR- N ft CO., Patent Attor.neji. WaidlntiUia, i. t' for tbHr $I.8ur) prlxo oftwf
lad llit ot two liuuilred indention wanted.
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SELLING OUT

Retire

DUST

pfom Busiss.
$50,000

Stock of Clothing.
l will porsltJvcly rotlro from bufs.ncbs on or aboutJanuary 1st, lOSO. Tho enormous stock of Clothing

for Mon's, Boys' and Children's woar, FurnishingGoods, ate, must bo sold, and this groat salo willcommence at onco and continue until ovory garment
and article in the store is turned into money. Thestock of Clothing consists of new, clean, stylish andthe best ready-mad- e garments in the market, and allof this season's productions.

OVERCOATS !

Which will be sold at 25 per cent, below cost. We have atremendous line in Men's, Boys'-- and Children's,
whiah-yo- can buy at your own prices.

L. REFOWIGM
The Reliable Clotliiei

Main St., Shenandoah, Pa


